
 

 

 

What is the Bobcats, Bosses and Breakups Series About? 

Breakup, spring 2007. I was 22 years old, with lots of potential but no real direction. 

I had just finished another winter season of work in Alberta’s oil and gas industry and was looking for 
something to keep me busy until the snow returned, and the lease roads froze again. 

Luckily, I found a job working as a labourer in a flat work concrete business (mostly prep, place and finish 
of basements, driveways and garage pads). 

It couldn’t have been much more than a few weeks after I started working in this industry and I found 
myself branching off and starting a flat work concrete company with a business partner. 

The business operated for two years and ended in a bitter breakup. 

If you’re thinking about starting a business or you’re already a seasoned veteran, come along on a journey 
with me as I look back at these two years of my life and the hard lessons I learned. 

We’ll explore three general topics: 

- Bobcats: business operation issues 
- Bosses: business management issues 
- Breakups: business legal and financial issues 

Keep an eye out for blog posts and new podcast episodes where I sit down with business professionals to 
discuss solutions in these unique areas of business. 

Who knows, you might be able to avoid some of the same mistakes that I made. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Call to Action 

There are a significant number of details that a small business owner needs to be aware of in order to 
ensure that their business is successful. 

Having the right professionals on your team will help you meet your business, wealth, retirement and 
estate planning objectives. 

If you’re in need of these services in order to see your business reach the next level of success, I highly 
recommended the following guests of the series. 

Feel free to reach out to them as I know they would be excited to work together with you and help you 
preserve your legacy! 

 

Bobcats, Bosses and Breakups Guests: 

Chelsea Zimmerman - Team Zimmerman Real Estate (Century 21) http://teamzimmerman.c21.ca/ 

Caleb Henry - Johnston Ming Manning LLP https://johnstonmingmanning.com/team/caleb-t-henry/ 

Chrystal Saxby - ATB Financial https://www.atb.com/resources/find-a-location/red-deer-north-gaetz-
crossing-branch/ 

Kelly Barber - B^2 Bookkeeping https://www.b2bookkeeping.ca/ 

Stephen van Santen - Bridgeline Wealth Strategies https://bridgelinewealth.ca/ 

Garth Epp - Garth Epp Professional Coach https://www.garthepp.com/ 

Lyneta Grenier - BrokerLink Insurance https://www.brokerlink.ca/locations/alberta/red-deer 
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